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Abstract：In this paper，the trade-off between gain-bandwidth product（GBP）and dark current of an InAlAs/In⁃
GaAs avalanche photodiode（APD）was studied by optimizing multiplication layer. An optimized multiplication
layer with 200 nm was proposed to improve the GBP and reduce the dark current. The fabricated InAlAs/InGaAs
APD shows an excellent performance which is consistent with the calculated results. A high responsivity of 0. 85
A/W（M=1）at 1. 55 μm and a high GBP of 155 GHz was achieved，whereas the dark current is as low as 19 nA
at 0. 9 Vb. This study is significant to the future high-speed transmission application of the avalanche photodiodes.
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具有优化倍增层 InAlAs / InGaAs雪崩光电二极管
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摘要：通过优化倍增层的厚度，研究了 InAlAs/InGaAs雪崩光电二极管增益带宽积和暗电流之间的关系。利用

仿真计算得出 200 nm厚的倍增层能够改善增益带宽积并降低暗电流。制成的 InAlAs/InGaAs雪崩光电二极

管性能优异，与计算趋势一致。在获得 0.85 A/W的高响应和 155 GHz的增益带宽积的同时，器件暗电流低于

19 nA。这项研究对雪崩光电二极管在未来高速传输的应用具有重要意义。
关 键 词：雪崩光电二极管；增益带宽积；暗电流
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Introduction
Over the past decades，avalanche photodiodes（AP⁃Ds）have been widely used for commercial，military andscientific research［1］. The application of optical commu⁃nications ［2］，imaging ［3-4］ and single photo detection ［5-6］

has always been the main driving force for the sustainabledevelopment of APD. APD with InP as the multiplicationlayer and In0. 53Ga0. 47As（InGaAs）as the absorption layerhas been studied for a long time［7-8］. In contrast to InP，InAlAs has a better ionization coefficient ratio（k=0. 15~0. 3 ［9］）than that of InP（k=0. 4~0. 5 ［10］），which leadsto both higher sensitivity and lower noise. Moreover，the

band gap of InAlAs is slightly larger than that of InP，the
tunnel current is expected to be smaller.

Gain-bandwidth product （GBP） is an important
characteristic of APDs for application in high-speed
transmission，however，a device with high GBP often re⁃
sults in a high dark current，which is closely related to
the thickness of the multiplication layer. M. Nada et al.
reported that an APD device with a higher bandwidth in
the case of a thinner multiplication layer was obtained.
However，the dark current of the device will also in⁃
crease with decreasing multiplication layer ［11］. This phe⁃
nomenon lies in the fact that when the avalanche occurs
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in the thin multiplication layer，the electric field in themultiplication layer is very high，resulting in a large tun⁃neling dark current. On the contrary，Ferraro et al.found that when the thickness of the multiplication layerreaches 400 nm，the dark current is about 10 nA，butthe bandwidth is only about 1 GHz ［12］. Aims to obtainhigh bandwidth and low dark current at the same time，we need to adopt the appropriate thickness of the multi⁃plication layer. However，too many parameters in thecomplicated device make the experiment more difficult.The main motivation of this work is to establish a quanti⁃tative and predictive physical model for the operation ofAPD device. On the basis of the model，a less experi⁃mental work will be good enough to obtain a better deviceperformance.In this paper，we designed a mesa InAlAs/InGaAsAPD with an optimized 200 nm InAlAs multiplication lay⁃er. The electric field distribution，current-voltage（I-V）characteristics，capacitance-voltage（C-V） characteris⁃tics，gain characteristics and frequency characteristic arecalculated by Silvaco Atlas tool. The fabricated InGaAs/InAlAs APD with a diameter of 30 μm exhibits low darkcurrent of 19 nA at 0. 9 Vb and high gain-bandwidth prod⁃uct about 155 GHz. The experiment results show a goodagreement with the calculation.
1 Device design and calculation

A two-dimensional model of InAlAs/InGaAs sepa⁃rate absorption， grading， charge and multiplication
（SAGCM）APD is established on the basis of the calcula⁃tion of the device by using the Atlas Silvaco. The calcula⁃tion is based on the drift-diffusion model，the Poissonequation and carrier continuity equation to calculate theelectrical and optical performance. In order to make thedevice calculation results closer to the actual operatingmode，the calculation process follows assumptions andsimplifications［13］：1. P+-N is an abrupt junction2. The multiplication，charge，grading and absorp⁃tion layers are uniform doping3. The absorption layer is completely depleted atpunch-through voltageThe physical models used in the calculation includ⁃ing the Shockley-Read-Hall Recombination（SRH），Au⁃ger Recombination（AUGER），Optical Radiative Re⁃combination（OPTR）and Impact Ionization Model（IM⁃PACT）. In addition，the Fermi-Dirac model is used forthe static characteristics of the carrier，and the high fieldsaturation model is used to consider the effect of mobilityreduction under high electric field. Ray tracing model isutilized for calculating optical characteristic. Newton'snumerical iterative analysis method is used to derive thesolutions of Poisson equation and continuity equation.Specific model information can refer to the following liter⁃atures［14-16］. Table 1 lists some of the material parametersused in the calculation［16-18］.Figure 1 shows the cross-sectional view of the InA⁃lAs/InGaAs（SAGCM） APD. The semi-insulating InPsubstrate is followed by an N-type doped InP buffer layer

and an N-type In0. 52Al0. 48As layer. The intrinsic multipli⁃cation layer In0. 52Al0. 48As is under the P-type dopedIn0. 52Al0. 48As charge layer， and the P-type dopedIn0. 52Al0. 48As charge layer has a doping concentration of4×1017. The thickness of the multiplication layer is opti⁃mized to maximize the gain bandwidth product and re⁃duce the dark current. The function of the charge layer isto adjust the electric field distribution of the device. Theundoped InAlGaAs grading layer which is used to pre⁃vent carrier pile up at the heterointerface between In⁃GaAs and InAlAs. The bandwidth will also be degradedby carrier accumulation at the heterojunction inter⁃face［19］. Between the intrinsic In0. 53Ga0. 47As absorptionlayer（1. 2 μm）and the p-doped InP window layer（1. 0μm），a p-doped InGaAsP grading layer was added. Therole of this layer is the same as the InAlGaAs grading lay⁃er. Finally a heavily doped P+-In0. 53Ga0. 47As contact layerhelps to reduce the series resistance and to improve thefrequency response characteristics of the device.

In APDs，the bandwidth can be expressed as Eq. 1：
f3 - dB = 1

2πτ =
1

2π τ2RC + τ2t + τ2a
，（1）

where τ is the response time，τRC is the RC time con⁃stant，τt is the carrier transit time，τa is the avalanchebuild-up time.The RC time constant is determined by the deple⁃tion region capacitance C，the device series resistanceand the load resistance R. As we can see from the Eq. 2：

Table 1 Material parameters used in SILVACO physi⁃
cal modeling

表1 SILVACO仿真中用到的材料参数
Parameters
Band gap
Align

Permittivity
Electron SRH lifetime
Hole SRH lifetime
Electron mobility
Hole mobility

Radiative recombination coefficient

Units
eV

s
s

cm2/V·s
cm2/V·s
cm3/s

InGaAs
0. 75
0. 36
13. 9
4×10-8
4×10-8
10 000
150

9. 6×10-1

InAlAs
1. 42
0. 36
12. 2
1×10-18
1×10-18
3 000
250

1. 2×10-10

Fig. 1 Structure of InAlAs/InGaAs APD
图1 InAlAs/InGaAs APD的结构图
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τRC = RC = R·εAW ，（2）
where R is total resistance of the device，C is the deple⁃tion region capacitance C，ε is the dielectric constant，Ais the PN junction area，W is the width of depletion re⁃gion.The transit time includes the following processes：The photo-induced carriers separate in the InGaAs ab⁃sorption layer and the electrons drift to the InAlAs multi⁃plication layer under the external electric field. Thenelectron-hole pairs are produced by impact ionization.The electrons transfer to the N metal and the holes trans⁃fer to the P metal.The avalanche build-up time increases when thethickness of multiplication layer decreases. Comparedwith carry drift time and RC time constant，avalanchemultiplication time is dominant. So the thickness of otherlayers has little effect on GBP because of high gain of AP⁃Ds. It is very important to design a reasonable thicknessof multiplication layer.The calculated 3-dB bandwidth is shown in Fig. 2，where the inset presents the GBP as a function of the mul⁃tiplication layer thickness. As the multiplication layerthickness increases，the increased carrier transit timewill lead to a low bandwidth and therefore a small GBP.However，the carrier need more time to attain the thresh⁃old energy for the impact ionization process when themultiplication layer decreases. This also results in a re⁃duced bandwidth and GBP. According to the above anal⁃ysis， the optimized multiplication layer thickness isaround 0. 2 μm.

The tunneling current is a dominant component ofthe leakage current at high fields. Tunneling processesinclude direct band-to-band tunneling（BBT）and trap-assisted tunneling（TAT）［20］. TAT dark current can beneglected when multiplication layer is intrinsic［21］. TheBBT dark current density can be expressed as Eq. 3：
Jbbt = 2m* q3E2W

4π2ℏ2 Eg
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÷
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÷
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÷ , （3）

where E is the electric field，Eg is the bandgap，m* isthe effective mass and ћ is the Planck’s constant. It canbe seen from Eq. 3 that BBT dark current dependents onelectric field strength strongly.Figure 3 shows the calculated electric field distribu⁃tion with different thicknesses of the multiplication layer.In order to compare the effects of BBT dark currents withdifferent multiplication thickness，the thickness of theother layers remains unchanged except the change ofthickness of the multiplication layer. It can be observedthat with the increasing thickness of the multiplicationlayer，the electric filed in the multiplication layer de⁃creases. According to the formula 3，the BBT dark cur⁃rent will decrease. However，with the increase of themultiplication layer thickness，the transit time of the de⁃vice also increases according to the above analysis，which results in a reduced bandwidth and corresponding⁃ly a low gain-bandwidth product. The multiplication lay⁃er takes 0. 2 μm according to the above analysis.

2 Device fabrication
The device was grown by using Molecular Beam Epi⁃taxy（MBE）on a 350 μm semi-insulating InP substrate.Silicon and beryllium are used as n- and p-doping sourc⁃es. All epitaxial layers are lattice matched to InP（001）substrate without off-orientation. The growth temperatureis 480 ℃，which is monitored by pyrometer. The growthrate is 1um/h. A typical 2×1 reflective high-energy elec⁃tron diffraction（RHEED）pattern is observed for InGaAsand InGaAsP growth and a 2×4 pattern for InP growth.Doping level in film is confirmed by Hall measurement.The mole fraction is calibrated by beam flux pressure

（BEP）and X-ray diffraction（XRD）. The actual epitaxi⁃al structure is as same as the calculated one. A 1. 5 μmn-doped InP buffer layer is followed by a n-doped InAlAslayer. An intrinsic InAlAs multiplication layer （0. 2μm），a p-doped InAlAs charge layer（0. 1 μm），a 0. 02μm InAlGaAs grading layer，a 1. 2 μm intrinsic absorp⁃tion layer， a p-doped InGaAsP grading layer（0. 03μm），a p-doped InP layer（1. 0 μm）and a 0. 1 μm p+doped contact layer.The mesa type APD is fabricated using standard

Fig. 2 （a）The 3-dB bandwidth vs multiplication factor with
different multiplication layer thickness，and（b） the gain-band‐
width product vs multiplication layer thickness
图2 （a）3-dB带宽随不同倍增层厚度的变化关系，（b）增益带
宽积和倍增层厚度的关系

Fig. 3 Distribution of electric field as a function of multiplica‐
tion layer thickness
图3 不同倍增层厚度的电场强度分布
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photolithography，lift-off，wet chemical etching and sty⁃rene-acrylic cyclobutene（BCB）passivation. Comparedwith dry etching，wet etching has less damage to the sur⁃face of the device and can reduce surface leakage of thedevice. Then BCB was coated on the surface of the de⁃vice and cured at 250 °C for 1 h to form passivation pro⁃tection on the sidewall of the device. SiNx is selected asthe antireflection film，and the active region is formed bylithographically. Finally，the metal is deposited on theanode and cathode.
3 Results and discussion

The measured and calculated dark and photocurrentare shown in Fig. 4（a）. In order to verify the rationalityand performance of the device structure，we combinedthe calculated results and actual test results for analysis.Due to the uncertain factors introduced in the fabricationprocess，there is a little difference between calculatedand actual performance，but both meet the performancerequirements. The calculated results have a guiding rolein the design and fabrication of the device.The most important phenomenon to be considered inthe calculation of dark current（Id）is the avalanche pro⁃cess，which is expressed as Eq. 4：
Id = Igr*M + I t*M* + Idu ，（4）among them，Id is the total dark current，Igr is the genera⁃tion-recombination current，It is the tunneling currentwhich is decided by the electrical field and band gap. Iduis the non-multiplied dark current，which is mainly fromthe surface of the device. M is the multiplication factor ofthe APD，M* is the avalanche gain of tunneling dark cur⁃rent. The calculation of photocurrent（Ip）should considerthe generation of electron-hole pairs in the absorption lay⁃er and the distribution of electric field both in the chargelayer and the multiplication layer. The generation rate ofelectron-hole pairs produced by impact ionization carri⁃ers uses Eq. 5：
G = αn|J|n + αp|J|p ，（5）where G is the generation rate of electron-hole pairs，αnand αp are the impact ionization coefficients of electronsand holes，respectively. Jn and Jp are the current densi⁃ties of electrons and holes.The gain of the device is obtained according to theEq. 6：
M = I l - Id

I l0 - Id0 ，（6）
M is the multiplication factor ，where Il and Id are thephotocurrent and dark current of the APD，and Il0 and Id0are the photocurrent and dark current of the device when
M=1.Under dark condition，no electron-hole pairs aregenerated and no electrons are injected into the multipli⁃cation area. Therefore，the dark current changes littlebefore and after the punch-through voltage（Vp）. Whenthe voltage is less than Vp，the photocurrent is close tothe dark current. The impact ionization occurs due to car⁃riers are injected into the multiplication layer when biasvoltage reaches Vp，which lead to the photocurrent rises.

When bias voltage approaches the breakdown voltage（Vb= 28. 6 V），the photocurrent rapidly increases to 0. 1mA. In Fig. 4（a），the calaculated breakdown voltage Vb=-33. 6 V（when current reaches 0. 1mA），and the actu⁃al device breakdown voltage Vp=28. 6 V. A high gain ofmore than 90 can be achieved，and the responsivity atunity gain at 1. 55 μm wavelength is 0. 85 A/W. Thedark current measured at room temperature is 19 nA at0. 9 Vb. The actual measured results of the device areconsistent with the calculation trend. No accidentalbreakdown，such as edge breakdown occurs indicatesthat our device structure design and fabrication processare reliable. The electric field is effectively limited to thecentral area. The low surface leakage current can satisfythe applications such as sensitivity receivers. Figure 4
（b）shows the change of gain with reverse bias voltage.After Vp，the gain increases with increasing bias voltage.Under 90% Vb，APD can provide a M>10.The capacitance-voltage（C-V）characteristic is alsoparticularly important for device structure design and per⁃formance evaluation. The actual total capacitance of theSAGCM APD device includes junction capacitance andparasitic capacitance. The parasitic capacitance mainlycomes from the metal electrode. The effect of parasiticcapacitance is not considered in the calculation process，so the calculated result is smaller than the actual capaci⁃tance. The C-V characteristic curve of the device isshown in Fig. 4（c）.It can be seen from Fig. 4（c）that the capacitanceof the device decreases with the increase of the reverse bi⁃as voltage. After reaching the Vp，the capacitance valuegradually stabilizes. This indicates that the width of thedepletion region of the device becomes wider with the in⁃crease of the reverse bias voltage. It can be seen from theEq. 7：

Cj = εj AW . （7）
The width of the depletion region does not changewith the reverse bias voltage when the bias voltage great⁃er than Vp，that is，the device is in a completely depletedstate. The actual capacitance of the device is 68. 7 pF.It can be seen that the calculated and actual Vp are11. 8V and 12. 2V respectively，which matches well withvalue obtained from the I-V characteristics. The band⁃width of the APD detector is closely related to the RCtime constant，and the response speed and bandwidth ofthe device can be improved by reducing the capacitanceof the APD.The frequency response test was analyzed by using anonlinear vector network analyzer. We measured its fre⁃quency response from 20 MHz to 15 GHz at 1550 nm. Inorder to obtain the theoretical maximum bandwidth，wecalculated the 3-dB bandwidth at different voltage. Aswe can see from Fig. 5，3-dB bandwidth reaches themaximum value when the bias is -15 V. When the biasvoltage is less than 10 V，the 3-dB bandwidth is almostzero. When the bias voltage reaches Vp， the fieldstrength is not high and the carrier drift speed is lowwhich leads to small bandwidth. When the bias voltage
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reaches the Vb，the 3-dB bandwidth becomes lower dueto the limitation of gain bandwidth. It can be seen fromFig. 6（a） that the actual measured maximum 3-dBbandwidth is 7. 6 GHz. The calculated 3-dB bandwidthis 8. 2 GHz. The difference may results from the fact thatthe parasitic capacitance and resistance are not be con⁃sidered in the calculation. Figure. 6（b）shows the 3-dBbandwidth against multiplication gain of the fabricatedAPD. The GBP can reach 155 GHz，which is consistentwith the calculated results.

4 Conclusion
In this paper，an InAlAs/InGaAs APD with SAGCMstructure was designed. The quantitative and predictive

physical model with the operation of the device was estab⁃lished. The fabricated device bandwidth was 7. 6 GHzand the GBP reached 155 GHz while the dark currentwas only 19 nA（at 90% Vb）. However，since the param⁃eters adopted in the simulation are too ideal and the ef⁃fect of the process of device fabrication on the device per⁃formance is not considered，the simulated results are faraway from the experimental results. A real material pa⁃rameter as well as a less effect of the device fabrication isneeded in the following work. This study is significant tothe future high-speed transmission application of the ava⁃lanche photodiodes.
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